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SPEVIAL NOTfEE.
Anonymous letters, comImunia-

tions, etc., of aus nature wIhagr
iuteundd :fr pphlicatiun in. te
Pioson must i invriably be, as-
companied by the real name of the
writer, or else will be declined.
When so specified, the name will
Irf withheld. There.wiU be no de-

viation to this rule.

g Subacribers who fail to

receive their papers regularly,
will confer a special favor by
iotifying us. of the fact.

The levees are covered w'ith
the wild camomile weed, or dog
fennel, giving them a very die-
enchanting appearanee, besides
obstructing to a considerable
degree what i~Pld otherwise
constitute a delightful pro.ee
nade for the belles and beaux.
While on this sabject,it wo~ild

east but little forthbe PMlice Jury,
to have the courthouse yard, the
levee in front threof and the
public sinks thoroughly cleans-
ed. A small appropriation to
effect the object woutl meet with
general favor.

On Sunday last there was a

big race at Paincourtvitte. Two

renowned rmailes, DlaA roPik,
owned by Martin Ours, and
Nina, the property of B. Alleman
were entered. Distance, 210

yards ; puree, $100. The mare of

Mifr. Aileman won by one feot.

- We have received a very en-
tertaining communieation, which

we publish a0our fist page,
from Iihian1 parish, and for

whiah we are more than thaqk-
i.. Our special fully apprej iates

new u departure this-journal

i~i. taken to devote its columns
principalty to practical subjects,
avoiding as far as poesible fur-

ther angry discussions of'politi-

eal matters. Our motto is to pour
il upon the troubtu d wates.

Special attention is directea

to our advertising columns for
full description of Howe Sewing

Maseine,, which still leads all

competitors. It will be seen that
no sewing machies in the world

~has ever received from the vari-

oun State or universal exhibii-
tions the same amount of awardsi
of medai as the - owe Machine.
The Howe sewing machine Co.
received the great Gold Centen-
mial Medal, and challenges all
sewing maehine eompanies to

produce an award of like excel-
lence received in the Centennial

year. M.r. Keller is the gentle-

manly traveling agent for the

Howe Machine Co., and Scan be

found, when noL canvassiug the
interior parishles, at 183 JCal
street, New Orleans.

The cobblbers last words ^ "I
feel that I wox weaker eae~

~ ,eetag day, and that I si
fast approael•ng mvy ted-, a few

more s it.e, mid all will be
over ; and ts hidll go where there
is reast fr--the weary sole, and
vtg srrow will be Bihdhj "

Hav;eing ~it hie wished, he
.mly b his ta&us.

PwUfl Sia,5s.,: ,

sie`o time eis pow ridl

approacbina for*the re-opening l'
of ti6 public schools, a word or

two on the all-important subject C
of -education may not be inap-
pvopriate or nuprofi abje.

It is inow officiaHll annqunped

by Win. M,, MarksEq; Presi-

dent of the School Boatri• this

pari i that aleastt twent'pub-
lic schAis will* ospeaed for the
reception of pupils,•on the first

Monday of next maoyth. Com-
petent instructors have been,
employed and assigned to differ-

ent school districts, carefully
lecated ix the most accessible,elbi-
gible and convenient neighbor-

It cannot A reasonably ex-
pected that for the first few
months the accommodations will

reach coippletion or perfeetion,
until, the present arrangemeits,
for the most part temporary, can
be further modified andi improv-

ed in proportion as the ways and

means increase, the eorp of

teachers becomes thoroughly or-
gpnized, drilled and familiarized
with preceptive duties Far the
first month or two little "eanbe

mpished, save the adoption
}Irules and principles by which
the schools are to be guided;

the disposition of school furni-

tare, distribution of text books
adapted to the respective ages
or mtellectual capacitilesiof the
P matricalates and their classifica-

a tion,. ete. Then, too, it requires
no .ineonsiderable time for the

-children to "get the hang of the
Isehool rooms." These and other
obtstaelea, not herein detailed,
severely try the caltmnpatience,
firmness and fortitude of those

charged with the onerous, -but

sublime , task of cultivating, elev-
ating and expanding those lofty
d mental attributes, which, when

developed and adorned with the
0 splendor of eunt•ition, alone dis-

I tinguish us from: the savages of

the forest.

Remember, too, that you, ef
the Rrohd Caucasian race, espe-
cially ja'tbe State of Louisiana,

have criminally neglected to ed-

ucate your children in the flush

times of the past. Evidenees of

thi4 melateholy truTh are pain-

fully visible wherever we east
oar eyes. Old men and women

and young men and women, by
scores, each day confront us in
every path we pursue-nay,

more, upon all the records of

this grand State can be daily
witnessed indelibly stamped up-
on the pages of authentic histony

myriads of ordinary marks, the
very sight of which causes the

enduring blushes of shame to

mantle the beholder's cheeks as

they pass beneath observation.
It is now high time, when the

golden opportunity presents it-
self under circumstances more
than oadinsrily propitious, that

parents; and all those to whom

the -future welfare of the youth

of America are committed, to
awakea from their former apathy
and strain every nerve fo its at-

most tension in order to prevent

thb transmission to those who

are to succeed them the ignoble
iand ineffaceable stigma, which
will inevitably rest upon their

memories should they neetto

Sperform an imperative and sol-
•u duty, due alike to them-

spring and to ,w progresuBve
Iage iisih we liIe

1 Until the advent of the present
adminiaatat d of the State gov-

mirenmt, iagaatqd throngh'
the fseaxessnesa and 'ariotic

d•eeoees ofcoastiatioal liberty,

l parents. otbite children-
with strong on,;it4 admitted

-contended that the comming,

ling of races in public schools

created au•ast descriminations
agains the whites; andethe il-

legal convemsion of public school

fands not virtually, but in point
of fact closed the doors of the

public school to white-children.
Some may argEe that this ac-

tion- on the part of the whites

amounted simply to sickly sen-
timentality;- l~ut say what you
lease, the white people knew

perfeet y vwell that the whole
purport of iRadica legislation, in

enacting tJeix diabolical school

laws, was but the perpetration of

a base scheme of unscrupulous
political, mountebanks and un-
principled adventurers i concoct-

ed and eunningly devised; to

humiliate the defensess- whites
of Louisiana.

T'ne effect, too, of theithellJesh
egislation,was to exclude all hon- at
)rable and higbminded gentle- sc

nen from any connection with ti
School matters, the better to en- ti

able the rile carpet-baggers:to ei
Jteal from the colored man and ~o

gratifies an insatiable cupidity. it
At all events,, the nefa is tr

schemes of our implacable foes f
oreatedaninsurmontable bardib

to the odmission into p~dlic P
schools of tax payers' children. a

A~idif we had not already tran-%'
scended the limits marked out

for this article, we could con- s

clusively establish the incalcula-
ble impositions practiced upon t

the unsuspecting colored chil- i
dren in suspending their schools t

at will, swindling teachers. and L

unblushingly diverting school

monies from their .legitimate
channels, to the great damage

and injury, and in numerous t

cases, to- the t-taiai sand

etruction 

of colored schools.

But all the corruptionscri nes

and misdemeanors of Radical I
rulers in every nook and corner

,that pervaded their public school

department are so fresh in the

memory of /oiur readers, that it

would be sinmply superfluan to

make furtber alUsieon to them.

Suffice it to say, that no such
apologies can now be offered in

extenuiation of a refusal or neg-

lect otn the part of the whites to

educate their children equally

with the colored at the public

expense. The public schools of

the State will be opened unider
auspices peeslkrly flattering.'

The destinies of the State are

now confided to the hands of our

own chosen rulers, selected for
their known integrity, eapacity

and unswerving devotien to re-

'formi and the material and moral
advancement of the people, reg-

ardless of race, color or previous
condition. The whites will be
provided with schools to them-

selves, and the blacks with

schools " to tbemselves-='eaeh to
rshare 'equally in the benefits of

the Iladidt set ipart and dedieat-

ed to piio sliooI purposes.
The children owboth races will

begin the race for knowledge
and that superior preeminence
that intelleetual attainmants•n-.

cer over stupidity and blind ig-
norance. There is no objection
or hindrance to a generousemula-

tion between the white and col-

ored children. Let the colored
-` bildren, by strict attention to

their studies and a cieerful obe-
'dienoe to duty, strive to equal or

surpass, if you will, the white
t pupils in the acquisition of learn-

-ling, and vife ,rsa. By industry,

.rigid adherence to schooL. is-
i cipliae and intense applica~on,

,yo will prepare yourselvesfoir

the usual competitive school e
ercises; .nd in the presence of
the Board of Trustees and visi-
toes. your scholarship wilt be
noted and passed upon "with a

critic's eye," and each pupil re-
warded according: to reat4 merit.
If the white scholars, are found
behind in the grand race for the
topmost round of the ladder, ex--
cellence and fame,, taut pire.

To. crown aly the advantages
-herein indicated, one stands in

the centre' of the great educa-
tional. systeme of the State, sur-

rounded by the best elements of

our white and colore•d popula-

tion The- educator par excellence

of. Louisiosa, the Homn B. •-L
Lusher, the State Supierintend-

ent, is at the head. With him
the education, moral and social

elevation of the masses bas ever

been considered as a labor of
love.

With such an able and earnest
superintendent, to direct public

school operations, combined with

the harmonious co=operation of

the wealth and intelligence of
each parish, the rank and noxi-
ons weeds of ignorance will dis-
appear as if swept away by
tidal wave o4irresistible mental
forces from out all our borders.

I• conclusion, we most em-

phatidalLy conjure the fathers

and mothere of those children

who have heretofore been cheat-

a out of the benefits of public
schools to make every sacrifice
to send their children to school,
that they may regain lostground.
Give them to understand well,
that luck is a fool and pluck is a
hero.,

.. . .4•*r l -H, -• -

The 'Labor Platformas.

The strikes of, the laborers-

throughout the West have cul-

einated in conventions, in which

khey have passed resolutions
constituting the platform of the"

party and which inaugurate

species of class legislation eveo
more un~ust and selfish, than

that of which they complain.

In the first place they assume

,that all labor is confined to ac-

tual hand work :and that all

others, by wbege brains they

profit, are mere idlers and drones

who subsist on their 9ork, If
there be any one ptiniple which

jr, well settled and looked on:by
sensible people as one of ihe

foundations of society, it is that

all laborers, whether by brain

or muscle, are component parts

of society and essential to its

well-beink. Even the drones per-
form their parts, ai by ep'ea-
diture and consumption coatrib-

ute their mite to the prosperity

of those who rely on mncsole. It

is very much like the old fable,
with which we are all familiar,
that is which different members
of the body complain' of the
others as not contributing to the
general welfare, and being sup-
ported without any effort of their
own.

The contest betweenIabor and
sapital has existed from the

earliest days; these atrnggles
may assist in the. fin4 adjust-
ment, but labew has n6 right to'
expeet exemption from theiian-
cial troubles which affect: riesF
of alt 'commodities as well ai

abor.o The trwth is we are now
forced to learn the- hardest of
all lessons---bow to accommo-
date our wants to a" eduoed
income. With a surplu of cur-
renpwe livied on, tbh high prqs-
sure principle ; "and- now that
values are -=declining we find it
extremely difficult to exercise
the economy necessary. for our
changed circumstances.

History continues to repeat
itself, and we shall witness simi-

lt--probably aggravated-
a our country grows older, and

manoufacturing establishmentsiau
crease in numbers.

iag, and the time. wi soon come
-if not already here-when the
whistle, of a steames will be
delightfulmusio., Flatboats will
soon have the freight business to

themselves, so*far as the bayou-
is concemaed, and we shall be

tbankful even for thbeontinnance
of this poor privilege.

At this time, with a stage of:
water which has heretofore been,
sufficient for the navigation of
small steamers,.we fipd thp water

too shoal below the. railroad

bridge to admit of the passage

of any craft drawing three feet.

These same shoals are destined

to give troable to the fiatboats
this fall,. add to the price of
freights and retard the shipments
Oi produce and plantation sup-

plies.
This should not be the caee;

and if the general government
would expend some ef.itamoney
in dredging, we wouldt not be

able to apply the. words which',
John Randolph, ofroanake, did C
to the Ohio; with a sightc•aage.
He said that that river wias dry

one-half' of the yearand frozen
the other; and we could say ours
is sometimes dry sandsometimes
too full for the safety of our
tevees.

It is to be hoped-as the sr-.
vey of'the Laforche has beeni
made by a 1L S. engineer ani af'
report of the same returned to
the proper departmient-.4hat aur
Congressman, when he o •ams
his seat, will inau rate his newi
career by a successfu l e ort toj
have the levees of the father of
watera •ebuilt, ~and our b.you
thoroughly dredged and th~eb-
e~utctions renpvriid from thalow-

portion of it.
ie the year 186 the North-

t4Western. States haves
ie full benefit the govr-

rment dishnb ements ieffect-i
ing the internai improvements
which their commerce required t

and it is niothing but right that}
this portion of the country shoulrd
also have if~ share. In fact, we
shall regard the expressions, of
good fellowship andgillasuh sort;
of thing on the paIt of thi North

and West" as mere clap trap,!
unless it results i'a subsiantial
show of juatioe to our demand
foQ;-at Southern Paeific railroad,
and the restoration of eur levees
to their condition bore the wai.:o ahead, Mr. Acklen when
yoa get the chanee, and your
constituency will not forget you
at .the next ele•tion. this levee
business has been a foot-ballfor
politicians quite long enough;
and' that was a costly drInik for
the South when tA*thirst ofi•
Senator called him from his seat
at the criticls mn ent,,s and the
levee bill was lost by hue votf .

RecI struction.

Bas it ever occurred to our
fellosw-citizens of the North and
East that one ofthegreateauses
of the falling off in their basi-

ness and the paralysis which Va-
jtrds the revival of their pros-

perity is owing tor a failure in
teir sbem.e .f re natrtion ?

The ga e general principles
hold good witla nation as wit
thoa di atviPif a te e~j ment of
good health is dependent on the
free eireulation~ of.' the blood
throughout the Who y~stem

failure in any one part dest ys
tbhe equilibrium and the body

no longer healthy- Apply this
rule to the Southern States, (o

stituting * ., iof the
jwhole) aad its continued

government
try, produc~
tion. P
been an abntwqpea
under such cirqzstanaes;
tWe efforts to snsti a poitiet
party, which had outlived th

purpoee. for which it ha bees
bro g into JIAS
be ow been. follow ed by
tratibn is begiuaus czxe

and the ,eadtie broht
among thq :mpp b hed 4au-

ny of which we-were theab-

jrcts, old iotiootf hoeUs*Sa
virtue among-P# o
rising to the' eirfao feloj.-

forth, we shlaJ toe found in a
condition to maintain oiiur rights
and contributeo r nomt ofo- ;
raity to tthe- er-rn g
from. the, pools of sleirrira ation

in which web .bseekjowig.
The course o1 e ayes

towards ithe uthern fatee,

onog - s`his Southzn policy)

though violently opposed aada
ieviled by the .wemist4 of his
own party, Ms in 4 en

prodnce goqdf a~d, %foii# -

meet the emieadMIintom:}
who, for the Otteust 0en

rerit ini. 6, I see
ret of r~oeirp ~ 1p # 1j.

brought fort lthe= result o

bitter exy rieaf an apt U-
lustrat oif of "'

tjigs of t et. ,~~:r "ke

4srf~t U~g~Ih;iQI ~kbuw$9 ~fSa 1e,
article dhal pliese;JtPd i e of?

lite pr dut . s ;.~at

Lu iAza~n~uk l~:rr~$ -- . . , . .~icd ~ ri

the W)t$6!the. Q Whkii

1ad here Is b -1 %r

timie for amantiyg. 14tapSr,
few- in'portzrr l l$Vehnensre'm a
corner in the #iavtat to

impoited he vily. Wemtn "` o
therm, vsise an the

Iiandome prvi.-Thqy we-thae
.xperimentithls ye r, wI& ga irg .

!ieving there a =a` del ofa neyS in the' 8S"id"."?-,
port or bay, i e_ ~n d I
short tim e af l elf lales spn be- 
gnu to arrive in New Y;6rk aei1

in tle ,
It wgs- 'so:.ai that t-e

tiiiitenlati -trih -. n nrket' ai~ei tecked

the resit44ui s -gas tco
declineaRnl in in 4y sImvefL "
ea abe t*i a s ce _#. Themore
is suppfksed to be bu of p1 ovl .~per ueu~fb oveitrr theape*ritiaatgs ear

vember' the e ' muotm
go on very rblpidy, or s: prtitn
of the large ; be potted;
otherwise wire-i" iDy to obtain
lower.pp. tb~ w~
the 6pe the~ s

1p tb ttOtf'D 'q or-

D'wh d~d e huntD -vw' Prot-ty~iia
distris iFeAFa4

years- Mhew. have~ -nt o
crimes or miademoea irs of say
sertZ-neitber ther. u Miw ons of
the police wlt#idaa +rBr-
iff s les , nog .~:siaf~s ll
nor ivoroe6, 0ip,*ftC fy
kind, e ! = 3- W. i~

bar'per got dranilk rsr
oli~~arb4--L;lnf,-i4

codtirsrom i ur , 4

ately.E9
Gotl

Irsa6i; Lt~i~si ~ I W-W;~
t~siz63tton


